
Southport Boats 
Head For Florida 

All but a few of the boats of 
the Southport big fleets of 
Shrimp trawlers will have moved 
off to Fernandia, St. Augustine 
and other Florida points within 
another week. Eight of the Bill 
Wells boats have been at St 
Augustine for some time. Captain 
Merritt Moore is likewise down 
there. Others are at Fernandia. 

Some of the Dallas Pigott boats 
will leave this week and the rest 
will follow within a week. The 

“eight, big boats of the Hardee 
fleet are also expected to move 
southward within a week. 

Tiie expectations of most of 

juie boatmen is that they will 
« fish in Fernandia and St. Augus- 
* tine until Christmas. After that 
; the tentative plans are to move 
» on down to Key West for two or 

i three months of fishing before 
* they again head homeward. The 
» big' trawling grounds located off 
1 Key West a year ago do not 
1 seem calculated to hold the in- 
t terest of the workers longer 
; than March, if that long. 

i RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL 
i Ed Hanson, who has been in a 

j veterans hospital in Virginia for 
the past several weeks, is sche- 
duled to return to his home here 

: today. 

HICKMAN CHILD 
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? occur) ed Sunday afternoon. 

Residents of the Bolivia sec- 
tion recall that fire destroyed the 
Hickman home last year and at 
that time only the heroism of 
one of the older gills saved one 
or more of the children from 
death. 

Funeral services were conduct- 
ed Tuesday, at 2:30 p. m. from 
the Antioch Baptist church with 
the Rev. Earl Helms officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. S. H. Co- 
ward, the Rev. E. W. Pate and 
the Rev. George Dowd. Interment 
follow in the church cemetery. 

Surviving are her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Hickman of Bo- 
livia; four sisters, Myrtise De- 
laine, Julia Neal, Delorise. and 
Ruth Hickman of Bolivia: five 
brothers, Louis, William, Jacob 
Monroe, George and Tommy 
Hickman of Bolivia: the mater- 
nal grandparents, Mr .and Mrs. 
Fred Lesh also of Bolivia. 

Active pallbearers were: Guy 
Wiflets, Alfred Willets, William 
Lesh, Johnnie Johnson, Eddie 
Hickman and Larry Hickman. 

Honorary pallbearers were: Dr. 
A. McR. Crouch, Jr., Dr. W. S. 
Dosher, Dr. L. C. Brown, Tom- 
mie Garner, J. E. Gilbert, Carl 
S. Ward, James Garner, Elwood 
Clemmons and Fred Spencer. 
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During October the Commission 
also finished the Widening and re- 

surfacing on NC 130 in South- 
port. 

A total of 65.5 miles of new 

hard-surfacing have been added 
to Brunswick County's road ’sys- 
tem since the start of the $200,- 
000,000 construction program last 
summer, according to A. Wilbur 
Clark. Third Division Highway 
Commissioner. 

In a special quarterly progress 
report issued recently, Dr. Henry 
W. Jordan, Highway Commission 
Chairman, announced the paving 
of 4.658.5 miles of secondary 
road during the last 20 months. 
This sets a new all-time road* 
building record for the Stpte of 
North Carolina. 

Over $54.000.0J0 of the $95,- 
000,000 in bond money allocated 
to road projects has been spent 
since the start of the $200,000,- 
000 program last year. 

11TH YEAR IS AMONG 
Con'mu'erl Fr-m Onet 

truck mileage and manhours as 
well as renderr ■ better and more 
reliable continuity of service to 

► you muktfi, 

Millions of housewives* know through experience that 
^Maytag is the finest. 

Maytag’s famous Gyrafoam action will get clothes 
clean now and through the years. 

See the finest —see a Maytag today! 
♦Over 5% million May tags have been sold—far more than any 
other washer made. 

The Maytag Master (above) — finest Maytag ever! Huge, 
square aluminum tub has extra-large capacity; c-fi 7395 
keeps water hot longer. ^ I / 

r 
The Maytag Com- 
mcnder — with 
large, square 
porcelain tub and 
famous Gyra- 
foam action. 

I 
The Maytag Chief- 
tain — America’* 
finest low-priced 
washer — eco- 
nomical, efficient. 

,1 at ed oven cooks 
E^o-tnsula cd 

off 
Witb gas ^;chen cool. 
kCCPB ydemonstration of 
See a dem°dern 
this unusual, 
range today- 

Models !’r'C^8gr.95. ^^•95to*tra. 
LOOK w THIS**" 

Come m NOW for YOUR 
FREE DEMONSTRATION! 

KINGS ELECTRICAL SALES CO. 
Shallotte, N. C. 
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j our members. 
We have plans under way for , ! the construction of a modern of- j 

fice building to provide the neces- 

sary -space and arrangement 
necessary to properly handle the 
volume of detail work relating 
to billing and collecting of ac- 

counts, service orders, construe- 1 

tion work orders, purchases and 
disbursements, general account- 
ing, public relations, etc. 

When this building is completed 
we will be better able to effi- 
ciently expedite all activities re- 

lating to the processing of re- 

i cords. 
Another phase of our opera- 

; tions to which we are giving 
| special emphasis is the develop- 
j ment of ways and means to 

] eventually secure an economical 

| and adequate source of our 

I wholesale power requirements. We 
i recognize the necessity of pro- 
viding for the future require- 

| ments of our members. In con- 

I junction with our engineers we 

j are now exploring1 every pos- 
j sibility that might make it pos- 
| sible for us to be able to secure 

j electric power from the hydro ; ! electric plants and transmission | 
lines of the department of In- 
terior, when such power is avail- 
able. The situation, as far as our 

power supply is concerned, tt$-day 
is fluid and uncertain. It is vital 
to the welfare of our members 
that we secure a source of power 
that we know will be adequate 
for all time to come and low in 
cost. It is necessary that, low cost 

: electric power be secured for this 

entire area in order that the 
towns and cities, as well as the 
farms, can be developed to the 
maximum economic welfare. We 
are accepting the challenge to 
lend our full support of time 
and effort to the end that secur- 
ity of source and adequate supply 
at low cost may be developed for 
this area. 
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RED CROSS BUSY 

(Continued from page one) 
times to hospitals in the United 
States. Consider also the number 
of wounded, the emergency con- 
ditions under which battle zone 
hospital staffs must .work, and 
the frequently disrupted com- 
munications facilities. 

“Your soldier may not be well 
enough to write. And, because of 
transfers, your letters to him may 
be delayed, but rest assured he’s 
getting the best possible medical 

attention.” 
Military authorities, he explain- 

; od, retain at all times responsibili- 
i ty for notifying- families about 
serious illness or death of ser- 
viceman. 

‘‘If he’s placed on the critical 
list, the military will do every- 

j thing possible to keep you in- 

| formed. In all hospital cases, if ; 
i a family has not received pro- | 
j gress reports, and their own ef- ! 
forts to reach their hospitalized ! 
serviceman direct by letter or j 
cable have failed, the Red Cross' 

; chapter here will attempt to 
; reach him through its staff in ! 
Korea and Japan.” 

The Red Cross staff in the hos- 
| pital, however, can only provide 
information approved for release 
by the military authorities, ac- 

j cording to Mr. Hayman. If the 
casualty is one about which an I 
official notification is being sent i 

Attention Automobile & Truck Owners 
We can now write all kinds of automobile and truck 

insurance with The Pennsylvania Threshermen & Farmers 
Mutual Casualty Co. 

Substantial dividends paid on all policies at end of 
policy year. 

We will be glad to quote you rates on your car or 

iruck and explain this savings to you. 

CARR INSURANCE AGENCY 
SOUTHPORT, N. C.—Telephone No. 2771 

to the family, the Red Cross can- 

not release any information until 
the official notification has been 
received by the family. 

"We stand ready, too,” Mr. 

Hayman said, "to help you reach 
your man in a hurry if an emer- 

gent}' develops in the family here 
at home which he should know 
about." 

Of 37 ARC workers now in 
Korea, according to Mr. Hayman, 

12 are assigned to hospital as | 
liaison with hometown chapters 
in handling welfare matters in- 

volving critically wounded cases, 
as well as family emergencies 
back home. 

ANOTHER GROUP 
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Harmon, Ash: Manroe M. Smith, 
Joseph O. Howard, John W. 

Fearnside, Bolivia; William E. 

King, Thurman O. Little, Free* 
land; Hazel Outlaw, Carolina 
Beach. 

Colored: Clinton S. Davis, Car- 
nes O. Nixon, Winnabow; William 
Hardy. Jr., Thomas E. Leggett, 
Marslin Hankins, Bolivia; Janim 
H. Bryant, Alfonzo McMillan, 
Charles H. Brimage, Robert E. 

Ingram. George Raphael Clent- 
mons, Edward A. Hankins, South*- 
port. p 

APPRECIATION 

Folks, I just want to thank you for the fine vote 
lv ; 

you $ave me during the General Election and also in 

the two Primary Campaigns. I will do my best to serve 

yoO Well as a member of the Board of County Com- 

missioners. • 

ELROY KING 
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“ O WNED B Y THOSE IT SER YES ” 
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ELEVEN YEARS OF PROGRESS SERVING 

THE RURAL AREAS OF COLUMBUS, BRUNSWICK 

AND A PART OF ROBESON AND BLADEN COUNTIES 

Annual Meeting — Friday, November 24th, 1950 

Old Dock School 


